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SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 7, 1871.

SPIRIT OF THB MOUNINU PHEBB.

can Rtview, upon the reforms demanded In
tho civil service, in which he recommends
the main features of Mr. Jenckes' bill as I
the best remedy for the many evils which
exist. The Dispatch thinks that this is
well enough, but has no Idea that Congress
will abolish the present system, which
affords them too many opportunities for
increasing their power through the influ-
ence of their patronage. For ourselves,
we cannot see how any improvement can
be made by these reform measures,
under our system of government. We
cannot put political officers, such as

I clerks in the departments are, on
same stable basis we have those of
army and navy. So long as we have
election every four years to change the
ministration, so long must we expect to
an entire change in the civil service.

It is so throughout the entire machinery
of our government, Federal, State, andIi Here in Virginia, if there is a

ige of parties, out go the old officers,
ire place to the friends of the new in-
ibents. If we elect a Mayor of this, or Council, of opposite politics to

which has held the reins of govern-
icut, the police force is at once changed,

and old and well-tried officers must give
place to now and incompetent men, who
perhaps never wieldeda policeman's baton
in their lives before. We fear this thing j
has been going on too long, and if it be
an abuse, that it has become too deeply
rooted to be suddenly eradicated. Time
and a growing public opinion may finally
work a change, but at present we lookupon those radical measures with suspi-
cion. A change may be made, butchanges
are not reforms. It is the old story, of
going on from bad to worse,?of patching
up an eld garment. You close up a rent
hero, and another immediately breaks out
there. Better let it wear itselfout, and
when the time comes substitute a new
article. This roform seems to be aimed
onlyat tho clerks in Washington and those
iv the diplomatic service. It is a very
small matter, and wholly unworthy of somuch consideration from groat minds. Astern and inexorableadministration of the
several departments in this respect would
work all the reforms needed. Lst thembe conductedand controlled as a merchant
or great manufacturer would conduct hisbusiness for himself and control his em-
ployees, and that will be all the reformneeded. There are other things which
need reforming a great deal mure than thepoor clerks at Washington. We shouldlike to see every ministerial and judicial
position iv the land held during good
behaviour; but the clamor of party will
not permit it; and so long as our present
system of frequent elections prevails, we
must submit. We can have no Jenckes
bills. The only wonder to us has been
that the officers of the army and navy
have not been displaced at each change of
the administration. And we suppose tUe
reason has been that they were so far off
always that they could have no influencein elections. We proposo to stop tinker-
ing the civil service, unless we Dan pull
down aud re-erect the structure from foun-
dation to domo. The Dispatch, in the
course of its article, thus vividly paints tho
evils ofoffice-hunting:

Tho eyil ofoffice hunting?the dispensationsfoffice as thereward for parly service?is thefountain of corruption thathas irrigated thewhole country. Every neighborhood has hadis aspirants for place, aud they have tbeiramilies and friends, and thus tho wholepeople>»vo been reached and brought directly underthoinfluence oftho Government patronage.It has notonly filled the public offices withworthless men, but it has filled the land withthriftlessand suiftless beings, who, having fix-ed their mine's upon aGovernment sinecure,and abandoned all employment in Ihe hope ofobtaining that, have become a burthen to theirfriends and society.
Again, everywhere In the country there aremen who havebeen removed from office afterholding it justlung enough to unlearn all pur-suits outside of the office, aud to cut loose en-tirely from business relations in tbe regionfrom whioh they came to live upon the FederalTreasury. They return to tbeir old homesdisqualified for all independent enterprise, tobegin life anew. Rare iudeed is it tbat theyhave tho energy and tact to succeed in spite of

the serious difficulties time has heaped up be-fore them, and they often sink dciwn in despair,abandon themselves to dissipation, and die pre-maturely, leaving dependent families behind,to crown whose sufferings want of edncation isadded to the want of necessaries of life.
It is even so, and the mechanic, or clerk,

or professional man, unless he have a"special call," who turns aside from hislegitimate business, to tread the windingand uncertain ways of politics, is afool. In nine cases out often, he will live
a life of misery and disappointment,and die a broken-hearted p.uper. Leteach stick to his occupation, aud try tolearn that tbe sum of all happiness is notthe possession of a petty office.The'Enquirer calls lustily for a remedyto save Virginia from utter ruin. It asksthe Legislature to cease its fiddling whilethe State is on fire, and to try to do some-thing for the relief of the people, now
groaning under the weight of their accu-mulated debts and financial disabilities.Hear what it says and take heed, oh yelegislators, whose wisdomin this day andgeneration is so unwise:

Everywhere, except among thoso who havepower to give aid or relief, the distressed con-dition of the Virginia people seems to beknown »nd appreciated. Struggles aboutjudgeships, Senatorships and all the jobs andadvantages, that csn be had out of men inpower, may enlist tho hearts ofthose who holdthe governmentof Virginia. About all suchthings as that we can have interest and atten-tion. But to thepeople these things are triflesigbtas air, compared with the action which?Hey need from those in power. Who is Sena-tor, who is judge, who is going to be Presi-uent, and who Vice President, Ac, Ac, arequestions of very light interest to men whoare anxiously enquiring where are we to getshelter and subsistence for women and chit-? *D: ._v ho Bna " f*° int« officeis comparative-ly a trilling oonsideiation to him who is drivenawayfrom his home.
The Enquirer then takeafrom a corres-pondence in theBoston Advertisera pictureof thepresent conditionof Virginia societywhich it says is "nearer the truth than it!ought to be, or than it would be if we hada good government:' Why the govern-ment was of your own chousing, aml ~o uought not to complain of it. But this sadpicture in the Advertiser, represents amost deplorable state of things in thoState, and winds up by stating that ourpeople are generally desirous of sellingout and going West, and predicts a large

emigration Westward when tho seasonopens; and thon the Enquirersays:
D-o^/ft'l-M8 00nd«i<"»:«f "flairs among ourPeople, it will grow muen worse if nothing is
warned lb

Pr° Ve "' We h»« continually°lD P ° Wer ° f tha e,il ,h" *holTe.liet sou,e,l,ill Sr nmy be done to revivetope and renew prosperity. W« hare uncd. pE£_Yt_ V,"Cf-T % th"Se "ho h«ve
UpfwwhiT..l? .1 i?? To Blt Bti" aD" d" nothing,oUshedl ~ r!l J"!7 Purees is accom-plished, surely will not be a just or a useful

performance of great public dutiesIn a grave
public emergency. Ho one can close his eyes
upon the evil. What remedy, maybe asubject
for discussion. But that thereshould be some
remedy, none can deny.

Don't bo socast down and gloomy. We
must look more hopefully into the future:
Things are not nearly so bad as they are
tainted, nor are the difficulties so hard to

overcome as they appear. With a little
more energy, industry, and liberality in
lentiment on the part of the people, tbe

burdens of tho State might be lightened
it least one-half. "There is life in tbeaid

In regard to paying the interest on the
debt, the Enquirer favors paying the full
nterest to widows and orphans and other

needy persons, and leaving the foreign
creditors out for tho present. To use its
wn words: "The rest of the public debt
c might leave?just as West Virginia

leaves it." But will not that be repudia-
tion, and will it not operate to preventVirginia from receiving either capital or
immigration from abroad? We have the
property?the means?and ought certainly
to makean effort to preserve our credit by
meeting our obligations with honest
promptitude.

Speaking of Governor Geary's message, Iour contemporarysays :
Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania, seems to

be showing some game spirit in defence of theliberty of the people who made him Governor. IHe may be the coming-out man after all.There is something of sturdy value in those
Pennsylranians. Even tbe most objectionable
of them do not stay wrong all the time. Gov-
ernor Geary's message shows manhood at well

In the nameof any number ofrennsyl-
vanians we thank you?and "may you j
live long and brosber"?and your Vir-
ginian shadownever grow less.

The Whig takes a stand against tho ideathat the Ohio river is tho objective pointofVirginia's hopes for her future trade. Itdeclares that she must look to the more
direct West and Southwest?in the direc-tion of Memphis and the Mississippi?and
must complete her railroad communica-
tions in that direction as rapidly as possi-

It is veryhard to uproot traditional ideas, tolift the common mind outof the ruts of an oldhabit, to galvanize and vitalize an old efTete
preconception into a living practical thought.The very tap-root of obsoletism, in the respect
to railroad connections with the West, has hadits bed in the congenial soil of Richmond;and volumes ofargumenthave had to be writ-ten to prove to the chronic wisdom of our oity
that the proper route to the West is not viaPoint Pleasant, that the left bank ofthe upperOhio not the Ultima Thule of her objective en-
terprise, and that no great share of tbeWestern trade can come to her except
from railway lines setting in from the lowerOhio and the lower Mississippi. As to thobulk of trade in the old Northwest seekingmarket, the competition on that ground for it,by four wealthy railroads leading to threecities overgrown with wealth, would continueto cut it offfrom usfor some time in thefuture,as it has always done in thepast. A road on
that line will be ofundoubted value to Rich-mond and the State from the local mineralsand resources which it will develop; but in
reaching out to the real West for results hav-
ing continental proportions, we must aimdirectly for St. Louis and Memphis, and grasp Iat the heart of the giant West.

Whoever wrote the editorial we have
under consideration, has cultivated a very
"top-loftical" style, which we would nolike to be forced to imitate and do much
of it on a morning paper. But, neverthe-
less, wo differ with the writer. The trans-
Mississippi traffic below Memphis will
yield nothing for Virginia. New Orleans,
Charleston and Savannah can carry off all
that comes that way.

Our main dependencemust be to draw
off the trade of the Northwest, from the
cities of the North to our own. We cando thip, and reach out to the Mississippi
and beyond it, with all our arms of iron.

K.I OT VIRGINIA.?In the matter of D. K. FKR-
By vn tun of a decree of salo from the Hon. Judgeof tho United Slates Distrtct Court in the abovecase,I shall, on MONDAY, January 131, at 12 o'clock M.,j on the premises of said bankrupt,near Payne'sMllli,fnR-anoke County,Va., offer fur sale to the highest

bidder, the following described real and personal
estate,-to wit : Four hundred and seventy-sevenaud-a-half (477}_) acroß ol valuable LAND with im-
provements ; a quantity of WHEAT, OATS and
CORN. Alio, PLOIVB, HARROWS,and other agri-cultural implements. [

TERMS.?For personal property, all sums of $100
and loss, cash ; for all Bums over that amount, 60days time, v. ith negotiable notes and approved rocur-

] ity. For real estate, one-tnird cash ; balanco In sixand with nogotiatde notes and ap-
provedsecurity.

JOHN P. YEATMAN,Deputy ofDAVID B. PARKER,

SKWIP.U MACHINE*),

BINQER SEWING MACHINE,
Tn_S BEST FOR ALL SINDS OF WORK.

Its Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularityprove it; its Work conOrms it.
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED |

AND EIGHT-ONE SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machinemast ttand upon its merits. Call and examine it.
Sewing Machines REPAIRED.

SHAr'FER A STRONG,

DKNTISTH.V.
'IVATLORTdToTnUEI^^1 STREET, (over Tribbett'sconfoctiouery,) extractteoth without pain; insert teeth as low as $15, anddon't chargo for extracting. Sensitive teeth filledwithout pain. Any tooth filled with gold, and war

TAYLOR BROTHERS, *1112 Main street, Richmond, Va.N. ll.?lnstructions In any branch of dentistrygiv-
en to the profession onreasonable terms.

savings banks.
"^KkHovaiT"

to new banking rooms,
No. 10 North Tenth Street,

Between Main and Bank Streets.
NATIONAL FKKEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST j

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 16«6.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTSJmade dally !
(uxcopting holidays)from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings from 0
to H o'clock.

INTEREST declared In March, July and November Ion all sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARSand upwards.

DEPOSITS received of FIVE CENTSand upwards, i(lIIARLKB SPENCER

ANTg

yKTKLI.E, NO. 1204.?The season for Spring diet
fa has fairly Bot In, and all the fresh luxurieswhichcome with Itore at ZBTBLLK'S. With
LAMB, VEAL, SPRING CHICKENS, PEAS

ASPRARAGUB, TOMATOES,
and STRAWBERRIES, with the other rognlatdishes, and the excellent cooking, it shall gohard itthe most fastidious guest is not heartily satisfied, jThen the BAR, with tie

PURE LIQUORS, MINERALWATERS,
and the excellent beverages prepared by the skilfulbur-keeper, wind up an entertainment, the styloolwhich IsInferior to nonein this country, myB?ts

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED I1 States for the Dist i let ol Virginia.In tho matter of B. 11. Floyd, bankrupt?lv bank- 'ruptcy.
'io whom it May Concern :-Theundersigned, John¥ IVdigo, of Lentherwood, Henry county, Virginia,Inreby t.lvosnotice ol bis appointment vi assigneeil tho estate of U. 11. Flojd,of Peun's Store, Patricko.uuty,Virginia, in said uißtrict, who has heretoforehi enadjudgeda bubbrnptonhis own petitionby theI District courtof said district.

JOHN F. PKDiaO, Aeslxnee.

Females, owingto the pecnlisr and Important re
latlons which they sustain, their peculiar organize
tion, and tho offices they perform,are subject to
manysufferings. Freedom from these contribute Inno
small degree to their happiness and welfare, for none
can be happy who are ill. Not only so, but noone of
these variousfemale complaints'can longbe Buffered
to run on without involving the general health of
the Individual, aan ere long producing permanent
sickness and premature decline, Nor IsIt pleasant
to consult aphysician for the relief of these various
delicate affections, and onlynpon the most urgent
necessity will a trne woman so tar sacrifice her great-
est charms to dothis. The sex will then thank as
for placing in their hands simple specifics which will
bo found efficacious in relieving and curing almost
every one of those troublesome complaints peculiar
to the se

HKLMBOLDS EXTRACTOF BUOHU.?Hundreds
suffer on in silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely
tantalixo them with the hopo of a cure or apply
remedies which make them worso. I wonld not wish
to assort anything that would do Injustice to the
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that although it
maybe producod from excessivo exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
somo air and food, profuse menstruation, tho use of
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, It is far of.
tener caused bydirect Irritation, applied to the mu-
cuo membrane of the vagina itself.

When reviewing tho causes of those distressing
complaints,it is most painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evils consequentupon thorn. It is but sin,
pie Justice to tho subject to enumerate a few of t
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happiness of woman in all olasses ot
society, and which, consequently, affect moreor less
directly, the welfareof the entire human family.?
The mania that oxtsts for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designed for
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted
n the restraints of dress, the early confinement of

school, and especiallyin the unhealthyexcitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed,
and the mind nndnly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ng in midnightrevel the hours designed bynature J
orsleep and rest, the work or destruction Is hall I

accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain npon her sys-!rosary effort Is required by the delicate jstain her situation in school to a later
ggravating th evil. When one excite-
ir, another in prospective keeps the mind
insitlve to impression, while the nowcon
alnt of fashionable dress, absolutely for-

> exercise Indispensable to the attainment
on oforganic health and strength; the

I nightair; the sudden change of tempo- I
completeprostration produced by exec*. I
;, must, of necessity,produce their legiti-

At last, an early marriage caps the cil-
ery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto I
sgardlessof the plain dictates andronton- I
her delicate naturo, becomes on unwill- J
ol medical treatment. This is but a

iture of the experience of thousands ef
vomen.

>re the abilityto exercise the functions of I
ive organs, they require an education of I
iar nervous system,composedofwhat Is
tssuo, which Ib, t common with the fe-

; and lips, evidentlynnder the control ot
tions and associations at an early period

I, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emc-
excessive, lead, longbefore puberity, to

li sap the very life of their victims ere
mlf-c mpleted their development,
tie iVeakness and Debllltv Whites o, - ooProfuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
.lit i lined Period- Prolapsus andBear-

r Prolapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-
known : llilhoold's Compsuko Ex

cm:. Directions for use, diet, and advice,

1 everyperiod of life, from infancyto ex-
je, will find it a remedy to aid nature io
eof its functions. Strength Is the glory |
and womanhood. flxiiißoin's Extuct
io strengthening than any of the pre-
Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, aud more
slmdold'b ExntAOT liuouu, having n-
idorsemont of the moot prominent Phys-

Unitod States, is now offered to afflicted
acertain cure for the following diseases

em, from whatever cause originating

illty, Mental and Physical Depression,
Determination of Blood to the Head,
as, Hysteria, General Irritability, Best-
Sleoplessness at night. Absence of Mos-
icy, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Knin-
Bplrits, Disorganisation or Paralysis of
f Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
ill the concomitants of a Nervous and
ate of the system,
the gennioo, cut this out. Ask for
Take no other. Sold by Druggists and

Dealers everywhere. Price. til. K5 per bottle, or j
six bottles for 90.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all cvuimuuieations. Address
11.T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Gnomical Warehouse, I

I V-UNK ARE QBWUINK UNLESS DON* UP IN I
steel engraved wrapper, with tac-Mtmiie'ot

MADAMS DKIjAOHAMPS

ALONE I.N A MOUNTAIN GORGE.

I ctmmpi, many years ago, with no known protector,
\u25a0are a faithful dog that ever stood beside her to de-| fend in time of neod. Her small, mosKovered jI cabin, wrapped with the wild rose and honeysuckle,

1 appeared hid away by a cluster of undergrowth,
and clonely environed on the north and east by adeep, craggy ravine that led away back to the mono-

Here, sniffling the ambient air, wafted from na-ture's green sward clinging to the mountain side,bathing her brow in early morn's gentle dewdrop, I*he lived solitary and alone for many long years ITh* catamount's unearthlymidnight yell, and the Iwolfs doleful howl, frequently aroused her from I! pleasant midnightslumbers.
Now and then she would emerge from her un- Iknown home and mingle with the Inhabitantsaround about fbr one or two months at a time. She Iwas eccentric in her acts,and all viewed hero* alivingcuriosity.
While from home, she apparently had but one ob- jJect, and that was the relief of her afflicted sex. IUnder abelt on her left side, could be seen an old-I fa*nione'l dirk of considerable size, carried for her

nut. made from certain roots known only toherself, Itbe lecret of which she clungto as with the tenacity
of death. She sallied forth from her wild mountain jhome, toact the Good Samaritan, with thh unknown Ivegetable powder, which she claimed possessed a jwonderful power over all diseases irv.Me.it to the
female Hex. She termed it "womb physic," with Iwhich she proposed to enre all afflictions and de-
rangementsof that organ, and kindred complaint*,
frei of charge. With such s uvular magic did sherelieve all who applied, that within a few years her
name and famebecame known far and wide, and huu-drods of suffering females applied for relief and re-turned to their homes healthy and happy. Many
were anxious toknow her gr<at secret, and large
-iinitef money were offered if sho would divulgeit;I but she stubbornlyrefused.

Daring her solitary life, she became intimate withonly one woman, anoted midwife somemiles distant,

j she scarcely ever failed to cure those old chronic fe-; male complaints that hadresisted all ordinarymodes
of treatment. Many years ago, the writer ot this,wh-le engaged in the practice of medicine, bya littlei strategy, succeeded in prccuiing the secret of thiswonderful Vegetable Regulator, which had neverbeen known to the Medical Profession.

lie gaveIt a fair and Impartial trial In the treat-ment of various forms and stages of female com-plaintswith such decided satisfaction, that fn 1860 hecalled publicattention to its virtues in

Black Root toact upon the Liver and 80we1.., and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to correct tbe blood,he baa I
formed a wonderful combination for Che cnre of all

strange that they so eagerly'prescribe and recom-mend these Bitters to their female patients.
If yon conld seethe pile of smiling approvalsandencomiums from physiciansand the publicwho havecured their wives, their danghtors and their friends,by the use of these Bitters, no sickly female would

hesitate to use them. This Female Kegulator is
adaptedfor old, young, married or single females,
who are affected with acute or chronic forms of
Uterine derangementa. They cure painful, sup-
pressed, Bcanty,profuse or irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis orQreen Sickness, Fluor Albus or M bites,Hysterics, Fillingof tho Womb, Ulceration and Ir- Jritability of the Wcmh, pain in the side, back or I
loins, sick Headache, palpitation or flutteringof the IHeart, hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head, I
cold Feet and ITands, loss of Appetite, ludigestion, I

| torpid Liver, Melancholly, Nervousness, Wakeful- I
j nees, Barrenness, physical Procuration, etc., etc. IMany of these are relieved by the use ofonly one I

THE LIVER AND STOMACH

and Vegetable combination, places it far ahead of I| any similar preparation before the public.

Females, after confinement and convalescents from Iany debilitating omplaint,who romuin weak and Ifeeble, with little or noappetite, are at once aroused Iaud Htrengthened by their ut-o. As a Famt'yTonic
(or men, women and children, it has no equal. One |tablesponntulcontains more medical properties, than Ione bottle of any of the common and pleasant ">ii-i lute alcohol" bitters, tobe found all over the country, II When the manufacturers of the common beverages Iof the day say they cureall diseasßS, they well know tthey are "pulling tbe wool" over your eyes, audj laugh at yourstupidity in being so easily humbugged Iwhenever the article smacks of whisky. If you Ireally desire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tonic ffor yourself and family, one bo'tle of E. F. B. will 1
last longerand domore good than one t'ozen of the Iordinary "grogtihup ' bitters, as one tablespoonful in I
water, is sufficient for v whele family. As

A FEMALE REGULATOR,

mother at the 'changeof life, it soothes and quiets
j until the critical period is passed, aa nweetly aa ifenjoying the brightest beams of opal ray, flittingthrough the air of oriental climes. The meditine iscold at tbe low price of $1 60 per Bottle, or nix forI $tt 00, and can be had of all Druggists and Merchants

rMGOOLE A CO.'S

BVCHV.

TheBest and Cheapestnow before tbe public,forall affectlom and derangementsof the Kldneyi andHladii.r. large Hot ties only $1 00 or six for $6 00.
Sold by DruggUts and Merchants everywhere.

lamiiAauß.

\u25a0UN'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY

OFBAN FRANCISCO.

anaarjlsti'iß76)'.ll!r."!i.'.'."!.'.'."l7flT[ll6;oßS
MIW VOSK OITT BOIBD OF KIFSBBNOI l

DANIEL DOWS, I A. A LOW,
OEOHOK OHDVKB, H. B. CLAFLIN,WM T. COLEMAN, JOHN WINSLOW.
POLICIES GRANTED INCURRENCY AND GOLD.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with trie Slate Treasurer of Virginia, InState Registered BoDds, for security of Virginia
policy holders.Having been appointed agents of the above first-class, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we so-licit the patronage of all desiring insurance.

THOS.M. ALFRIEND A SON,oo IS?3m »o_ Main Btreet.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLK.

ONK-TIIIKD I.OAH OIVKM.

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

Aeeeta 11,800,000
Asswual lussu 1,000,000

Leasee paid 800,000

PANY,give on Insurance effected (or awife er ebll I
Iran, to them exclusively, free from the olaimß o< I

OCISH THE MANAGEMENTOF THIS
COMPANY.

W'M. T. HOOKBB, VicePresident;

U.'CIUH McADAM,Beo'j and Actuary;

General Jo'iiu A. Dix;
W. W nuns, of Wilkens A Co. j
OioaaiT. Hon, President Continental Fire Insnrano.

Company;
Hon. James Habfsii. of Harper Brothers;
oim J. Chum, President Bank of Republic;
r. M. VißHlln, of VermilyeA Co., bankers

Hon. OioaaiDpdtks, ex-Mayor of New York j
Aabosj Aunolp, of Arnold, Constable A Co.

f m. T. HeoxxK, Wall Street.
3AB. O. Rocxwoon, Cashier Newark BankingOo'y
[MO( 0. MoxoAtl,Banker.
BOKAB Risniv,of theFirm of Thomas Klguey A Co
sitj. B. l-'h siiMA.t, Treasurerof the New YorkSteam

Sugar Refining Company.
icharuU. Bowhi, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.. V. Hauumwoct, Firm E. V. UaughwoutA 00.

nutra H. Peat*, Merchant.
I'm. W. Weight, Merchant.
sab. J.Stabb, Merchant.Wuuah Allin, Merchant.
so. W. CurLBB, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
OBM H. Sbuwood, Park Place.

\u25a0(.?.ward H. WaniHi, Newark,N. J.
«.W Fablu, Counsellor.

\u25a0*? LOoBSWiil, Merchant.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO.,
_erolAgeut for Virginia and District ef Co-

OFFICE 00ft MAIN HTRMT.

Dv, j. I*. fUswtx. tfedtral BTamln.r. lana-tf j;
CAH.II!>.

OAMX~ m7~P
O formedaco-partnership for the PRACTICE OF
LAW in all the courts o* the city of Richmond and
r..unties of Henrico, Chesterfield, Powhatan and

Will attend other counties b9 spuciaicases.
Address PAOB A WOOD,

oc 24?tf No. 20 Governor Richmond, V«
L. H.OHAKSUH, )? J.a. unities. .{ A.'*a«D HuKTOR

1 HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS ATL AW,

OORNSR OFBANK A TENTHSTREETS.
BOOMS No. S, 3 and 4, MARSHALL HALL,

RICHMOND, VIRuJHIA
oc2»?tf

OHN W. JENKINS,
ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW,

RoOH NO. 1, MAUSBAU liUUDIKb,
Corner 10th and Bank StS-

BS l«-tf
A.MIJLKR SMITH]

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AHD

OOMMIBBIONBR INCHANCERY,
For all courts of city ol Richmond and county et j

Henri 00.
Ornos No. 1310 Roes St.,

aug IS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

EDUCATION.

I_| lOHEK KD^CATWN.
HELLMUTH COLLEGE.

Boar't ,ndTuition per annum .......J2i!o.
FEI LMUTH LADIES' COLLROE,

inaugurated jy H, R. 11. Prince Arthur. Board andI Tuitionpurai uum, $228.
Pbmiuskt- The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D.U.,Dean of Huro;i,
A9"For pai Oculars, applyto MajorEvans, London,

Canada West. selO-lydAw

tSUfIiS, PI.BTOL.tV SkO. ~

1869. rsw. TTB69.
S. SUTHERLAND,

\u25a0Mo*. 140fl Main 8t?, aud fIOW Broa.l St..
(nearSecond Market,)

Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail
dialieis1 J!7NS, RIFLBB, PISTOLS, QDN MATKRIAI,FLN*CUTLKRY, FTSHING TACKLK AND

HUNTSMEN'S GOODS.
Our stock la unusuallylargethin uoawon, embracing

a complete oeuorttnent from the heat European andIAjuerlcau houses, and will be sold aa low as possible.
43UN8 and RIFLES made to order and repaired in

| the very best manner. Agent fur Remington's cheap
i1 N. B.?Orders byaudi promptlyfllUd.

QUACKERY.
K° U

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURS
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOn.VSTON hosdls-.oven .1 ihe m. .t certainspeedy, and ouly elfectual remedy iv the world forWeakness of the Back or Limbs, Strlctnros, Affec-tions of the Kidneys and Bladder, tnroluutarr dis-charges, lujpotency, General Debility,NervousnessRi, Languor, Low Spirits,Contusion of Ideas,in ofthe Heart, Timidity,Tretn'di ir- -,iight or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head,ose or Skin, Afiectious of the bungs. Stum-wels?those terrible disorders arrisiag fromry Habits of Yomh-.those secret ana soil- Iices more fat.l to their victims than therrenß to the Mariner of Ulysses, blighting: brilliant hopes or anticipations,renierlns J,Ac, impossible.
YOU NO MEN,, who have become the victims of Solitude |dreadful and destructivehrbit which anna- Js to an untimelygrave thousands of Young Jmost exaltedtalent andbrilliant intellectt otherwise havo entrance! listening Sen-ates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to 1ecstacy tho living lyree, may call with full confi-dence.
MARRIAGE

Marrlod Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, beingawareof physical weuknoss, ciganlcdebilities, detormities,Ac, speedilycured.Kio places himself under the care of Di, J.riously confide on bis honor as a geatlemer

duntlyrely upon his skill as a physician
ORGANIC WEAKNESS."ly cured and full vigor restored.

Hiidful disease?which renders life miserable Iriajre Impossible?is the penaltypaid by theof Improper indulgencies. Youn,* person.pi tocommitt excesses from uot tieingawarseudliil consequences that may ensue. Now,*ho that understands the subject will pretsnd todeny that the powor ol procreation is loßt socasr btthose .ailing into improper habits than by I}-, pr*dent I Besides being deprived of the ploasures elhealthyoffspring, tho most serious iiuil destructl.tsymptoms to both bodyand mind arise. Thesyet.'ii
becomes deranged, ihe physical and mental functionweakened, loss of procrcativo powsr, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the henrt, indigaiHon, constitutional debility, a wuslingof the framecoughs,consumption,Ac.

Orrio- No. 7 Boom Frepirio. Stoxst,Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lowdoors from the oornor. Fail not to observethe nameand number.
Letters must bo paid and contain v stamp Thoilootor'B Diplomashang Inhis officeDR. JOHNSTON.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,Londongraduate from oneof the mont emiuent Colleges inthe Unitod States, and tho greater part of whose litehas been spent In the hospitals of London, ParisPhiladelphia aud elsewhere, has effected some of the'most astonishing cures that were ever known; rnrojtroubled with ringiug iv tlie head and ears whetoeleep, groat nervousness, being alarmed at suddensounds, bashfnlnosi, with frequent blushing,attendedsometimes with a derangement of the mind, wor,- ured immediate!}.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who havoInjured thenselves by improper Indulgencies and solitary al Iwhich ruin both body aud mind, unfitting thrni ~reither tusinesß, study,Bociety or marriage.
These are someof the sad and melancholycßocts|»y early habits of jouth,viz: WiinV.>nd Limbs, Pains in tho Head, Ditui. Si ol

\u25a0 of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theipopsia,Nervous Irritability, DerangonMilestiva Functions, General Debility, Symn-\u25a0mumptlou.
MENTALLY,

ful effects on the mind are much to b*Loss of Memory, Oonfmnon of Ideas, T>-
f Hpiritt.. Evil Forebodings, Aversion tclf-distrusi, Loveof Solitude, Tirni : ?f the evils produced.
ds .>: peraoal of all ages Can now jn.'»;t
f cause of their declining health, 1cr, becoming- weak, pale,Qorrous OU'lInge sint(Biaropnearanoeabout [_
ymptoms ot cousomptioa.

YOUNQ MENinjured themselves by a certain proct'wn when alo-ie?a habit frequently learLecotnpanionsor at school, the effects of whicht felt, even when osloep,and, if not curedirriago impossible,and destroys both mite1-should apply immediately.
pity that v young man, the hope ol M-

ie pride of his parents, should be eniospects and eajoymonts of life bj tlfdeviating from the path of aatltre todin a certain socret habit. Such, persons
\u25a0c contemplating

asound mind and bodyare tho most hoc-'sites to promote connubial happiness;in->ut laese, the journeythroueh life becom," \u25a0!grimage, the prospect hourly darkens Ie
ie mind becomes shadowed withwith the melancholy reflection that tJt jtanotherbeoomea blightedwith ?v- j
DISKABJS OF IMPRUDENCE.
c misguided and imprmleiit votary o Ids he'has iml.ibeci the seeds of this i".t too often happens that an ill-iiuiod ir dread of discovery deters hire Croihose, who, from education and respects- Ialone befriend him. He falls lute t3i Itorantand designing pretenders, who, it- Iuring,filch his pecuniar) substance, ke-.j II mouth after month, or as long as- the Ican be obtained, ana with dispair lean Iained neelth to sif;h over his galling j.s I
t; or, by the use of that deadly poison fston the constitutional symptoms of tin I
lease, such as Afiection of the 11h,?i I
ie, Skin, etc., progressies with friglst .;
death putsaperiod to his dread:el inn: e>ins, him to that undiscovered. c*.uni-'bourne no travellerml i
DORSEMBNT OF THE PRESS !r thousands cured at this itißtltutlOL Ilast eighteen years, aud the nnmercaiirations performed by Dr. Johnston, wito reporteis of the "Sun" aminianyothv
;eo of which appeared again ana againlabile, besides his standing as a gentle*act.-.- and responsibility, is a sufficienti the aillicted.

! DISEASES SPEEDILY OURkT>.rtttng sholud bepurtlcnlar In diroosialto Us tautHtattM 111 th- oll.wi g m >n-
JOHH M. JOHNSTON M D.,Baltimore Lock Hospital.

Baltimore, Maryland, t
REWARD ~

I VIA FUGA enresall Liver,Kidney andeases, Organic Weakness, Female Affile- Ial Debilitya nd complaints of the Url- InaryOrgans, in male and female.
$1,000 will also be paid forany case of BlindBleeding or ItchingPILESthat Dißma's in « Rxx-

wt falls tocure.
DIBINO'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures RhenmattcPains, Sprains,Bruises and Swelled Joints, In nieL I

i Sold everywhere. Bend for pamphlet.
Laburaioki?-14. Franklin st;,Baltimore, Md

LJATCHELOIVB HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best In the worll.the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in Istautoneous; no disappointment; noridiculoui; tints: Iremedies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates an,: Iloaves tho Hairsoft and beautiful, "black or brown." I

Sold by all Druggists andPoriuinors, and properiy
applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No- 18, Bond

AGENTS TO~*SIL~AVV of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, and I
Working menof all trades and oocupatlons. ' 13th? Idltlonnow ready. The

fARHERS' A MECHANICS'MANUAL.
i .Edited by OEO. Jfl. WARING, Jn.[ Author of "ITlemenU of Agriculture," "Draining

for Pro_t and for Health," and formerlyAgricultural Engineer of CentralPark, New York.
?00 OOTAVOPAOI3 AI1& Ovtfc 300 iLLUSTkAVIOag.

! The N«w Orleans "Times" says: "It. is a boohI whic.* 1 shouldbe lv the hands of every Farmer and
The New Orlc'*- 18 "Picayune" says: "So valuableI a hook should be to iv the house ol evorv Farw-

er and Mechanic ; its e.'*«* B ' Hlostratlens will make
It welcome everywhere

Activemen and women can .^«- lte m"ro moneyam!
give better satisfaction to selling *u» ,K>ok oian » r:>work In the field.

Send fot ifi-pago circular, oiling all "?
E. B. TREAT A 00, Publlt *??'",.augSg?tf, No. Hst llroßdvay. .v- }_

\\T AVTED.?\u25a0 Wo desire Io obtain 930,000 I.V ,TV VIRGINIASTATE BONOS, and to any par.y Imaking us the loan, we will give tlieiu ample eecu- Iillyfor its return within one year, besides a hand- Isome intereet for its useToany party who is active Intelligent and ener- Igetic, who can control eulhcieiit capital(913,80O)to purchase these bonds, we will Klve llioui an inte-
rest ina business 111 Virginiathat will pay them be-tweon 93,000 and $4,000 njcar.Losidosdocurity
for thoreturn of tin' amount invested.Address IMUMON A POWELL,

fy 14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue, Washington, D. 0."

PICTURES, PICTURES, HCTLKES.
LOOKING-GLASSES, LOOKINO-GLAeSKS,

ALL STYLES, ALL HZFS AND DESCr.IPIION, j
LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.

OARPKTS, CARPETS, CARPETS.CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.Will lie sold by payments of weekly installments,as cheap as tin > i .11 he hoßghtla theoltyfar eoehuFRAMEU of all deseriptloii and stjleniaue on premises. Parties in wont of any of Iho above will Bavenjouey by callingat the store, or purchasing from I
WILLIAM OAFFRON,Nob. Bona 10 Klfbtevnth St.,bet.Maiu and FrauklinRichmond, Va ,and till Main St., Lynchburg, Va

j*wx-ti aWftllT, BWHWMMn MAIN AMDCAST,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction,forall purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.
MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Oar and Carpenter Shops, Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Bllnl, Door, Oabinetware, Chair,Bed-stead, Woodenwate, Agricultural, Machine, HandleSpoke,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring

rin.hT' PBP6r M '""' MmM' *°> *c-i Forged and
Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Mangers,BeltingLace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills!Steam Ganges, Saw Glimmers, Steam and Water Pipeand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels Ac. Ac.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM801 I.EIIB bought, told and exchanged. A quantityof tbe same on hand Io be sold loir, such as Engines,Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working'Machinery, Ac.
Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Hills andManufactories of all kinds. do I-tl
WM. a. coo*. _(,?? mM

\u25a0V-RW FIRM.
.'PHOENIX FOUKORY.

No. 8 Eibhth Street, between Mali aroFranklin,Richmond, Va.
WM. B. COOK & CO.

| W'th improved facilities and with a determinationtoplease in prices and styleof work, we respectfully
ask from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and tho| Sonth generally,a fair sliaro of patronage.We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
\ erandahs, Balconies, IronRailings, Vault and CollarI {J 0 Window Guar's, Awning Frame*'-orlnthlan Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Winilow Caps, Ornamental Bracken for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac., Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,(lis and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys aud Rods fori.as and Water,'!raps for Cnlverts and Hydrants"xial Shoots, and all kinds ol IRON WORK forbuild-ings gonerally.*\u25a0!" H\"° """""faclure together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would re.p,cifuil,solicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork guaranteed, and oadets filled with dispatchno In?3ia

MEDICAL CARD.
«9 k rklw"A^_ii_rr. InAl.l give ">e"ur n"' tmrnm hve dollarsIn UOLD, to any man, woman or child, that willnl",6 J"? an}r 80UJS- "U) ULCF.K, any coso ofI'£jSj TETTER, RINGWORM, CANCERSCIRKHUS, BOBS, FUNQUB-OROVVTU WART or-?(_« c,l ?" lc c '""> °f SCROFULA, KRV'SIPELAS.Z?JJ',"r w* aK \u25a0*\u25a0». or anyBLADUER or KIDNEV diseases, that I

FAIL TOCURE WITHOUT PAIN,
?!\?» u.!?.-,of s kn"e- ttt "<y ROOMS, No. 3 and 4MONUMENTAL HOI EL, with my

WONDERFUL MBDIOINES.
SA*fyv ErCl'K',° ,01li, ","d CARBOLIC CANCERSALVE is far sale byall druggists.

Buy none but HASKELL'S. D "'"ASK^_j
?__, SA*'ss-YjARVIM'S PATEHT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

tlted iree frr.tt, iiampneeo. Nevei Ci rr.de theThe best <ire-!'ii-..f Sare Mode.MARVIN A CO,
B*6 Bri»dwsy,

I4SI _u'Cary Street,... «... Riohmonil, Vs.
\u25a0OT *e-li *

/lIROU L A It "V'
SAVE YOUR nOMKHTJSAi,.

RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.
tln.Vi "°, w ''iderstood by a late decision of theUnited Stutes Court, that the TWO THOUSANDDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided lor in our newas well as the FIVK HUNDRED DOL-LARSspecified by the Bankrupt Law. are exenint,-Vi,r *i'i !he perßon wuo now «»k» advantage ot the benign provisions of the liaukrupLaw. Thisgives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE IiUN.f.RED DOLEARS, EXKMPT BY LAW, and ."theproper proceedings in Bankruptcy he can berelievedftoiu the burthens of anti-war debts, and the debtslelt by the casualties of the late warFersous wishing to take the necessary steps toavail themselves of these provisions of the law, caniiiiw IF.T'T in""D"M »-> ?>>' callingon meIn myOil!, c, slthe corner ofIlanlt and Tcntl.titrecta, Richmond, Va.fe^,TlVAvTilDvn

,lb''s,''J M ĉo "nection '?? itn Don. L.. LUAM LER, aud all letters of enquiry, or onprofessionalbusiness of any kind, directed either toSerS^rDLXB* MUB«*'.?? Ul '*"^
i . , i ?\u25a0

, AL*RKI> MORTON,Late JudgeRichmond City CircuitCourt.Richmond, Va., April13th, 1870M-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland, wll.represent us in Goochland and Fl--.??a co.ititl."
PmTsmTthlTco^---I MANtIFACTUHIRSOF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,1632 Main Stiikt,Richmond, Va
SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES!The very best arrangement ever introduced forraising water from wells or cisterns. Of tho seventhousand alrondy sold, not one has ever fulled togive perfect and enfte ..alls-faction, if after itmonths trii-1, tho purchaser thirks ho had ratherhavea pump a sweep or old fashioned windlass, wewill takeback the Vt ELL FIXTURE and refund themoney. It is adapted to wells of auv dentil and laKid for TWENTY DOLLARS, all com jiZandread,r use. \u25a0

DOTY'a CLOTHES WASHER.
The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. It la small;it occupies but little mor, room than a commonwash-tub. ild. It ts easilyworked; v feeble womanmay sit down ami wotk it a llttlo girl cuu standand operate the washer. Si It srcure-i all the well-known benefits of using sui sboiling hot. Thehandneed not touch Ihe water, either iv washii.v orwringing, with the Universal Clotlirs Wtinger at-tached; hence it tleausii ordinary If.en iv a lewmoments, at a single i *? -_.ti.in,and the worst partsof collarsaud wnstbiu,,: so effectually,'hat ?el-luinany, and never but li'tle, rubbing is necessary.There is noexsggerati .v in this statement, it themachiuo is used according to directionsPrices : Wringer, $9 ; Washer, Sl6. Thus a com->lete Washer and Wringer, eich the best cf its cl*sss obtained for $.4. Ever., family lv llio land .liould

lave them.
CATALOGUES -OR IS7I.

As the limits of an ?dverilsemei-t will notallowof descriptions of.lie yarn,.-« Agricultural luiple-neuts and Mach'ues we manufacture, we invite allfarmers to send us their postefßco address, so thatwe may send them our new Illustrated Oatalogae ofii:ii..|y pages, wl.ich is full of inf.irnialiou valuableIo every farmer, mil Is pubHsbed for gratuitous cir-culation. 11. M. SMITH A CO .
Postofflce Box 8. Richmond, Va.

11 V 0 II v
roa IU

DISEASES OF THE
XII -SETS AND Bi ADDER.

THE STRONGEST PREPARATION 01"
B V C H II

EVER 01FERED TO THE PUBLIC.
i. v. tmunre a co..Pio.ii.to.-s,

?7 Pari Ri w. Ne.v Ytrk.mi,
Sol Ihy no -°?rm

: ll'illTK AS'l BRUSHES,Point Brushes, Oath
Tf brushes. Hair,Tooth and Neil Bra

I. WAGNKR, Drug* St,
Corner Sixth and Itr.-ad stieota.


